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t|Diamonds

’SGraphite:

^[Polymorph
Diamond grit is valued at

$^,000 a pound; graphite appears
in every pencil lead, but both are

polymorphs, Dr. Tracy Hall told

a full house Wednesday at the

first Annual Faculty Lecture
newly initiated by the University

this year.

A polymorph is “a different

solid form of the same compound
:)r element," said Dr. Hail, the

director of research-fof the Uni-

versity.

POLYMORPHS WERE first

discovered by Antoine Lavoisier

.n 1772 and “from that time four-

:h, scientists set about to find a
vay to transform the inexpesive
graphite into the expensive dia-

mond."

Dr. Hall was the first to cause
:his change in 1954 and since that

dme, over 10,000 lbs. of diamond
jrit has been manufactured for

ndustrial consumption by the
process he originated.

THE BASIS OF his process
s involved in “symmetry." Dr.
dall stated that there are four
ypes of symmetry: mirror, rota-

ion, translation and glide and
‘when used in combination, these
ire capable of producing all

ither types that are possible on
; flat surface.”

BYU’s flag dips to half-staff in mourning for the hero
of three wars beyond the direct experience of most stu-

dents. By Presidential decree, the nation’s flags will be
lowered until after General MacArthur’s funeral.

I

I

;

Communications Services . . .

New Division Formed
The scientists summed: Besides

he production of industrial dia-

nonds, high-pressure research is

xpected to produce- many more
important products and proc-
esses.”

The scientist received from
i.cting President Earl C. Crock-
tt a $300 award.

He will speak Thursday at 4:15
-.m. ill 125 Knight Bldg, on “How
0 Generate High Pressures” to

he public in a lecture sponsored

y Sigma Xi, a national honor-
ry scientific organization.

Four dpartments have moved
together to form the new Divi-

sion of Communications Ser-
vices, announced Acting Presi-

dent Earl C. Crockett.
The new division wiii consist

of the Photo Studio^ Motion Pic-

ture Producton Dept., Broadcast
Services and Audio Visual Com-
munications. All had previously
reported to different administra-
tive areas.

THE DIVISION is currently

being administered by Vice-Pre-
sident Ben E. Lewis under his

general ..services. A director will
be appointed soon.
Increased production and less

duplication of services are ex-
pected to result from the merger,
according to Vice-President Lew-
is.

TYPES OF services available

to the University through the

new division M’e expected to in-

clude academic films, film strips

and close-circuit TV, he said.

The BYU Photo Studio under
Jerry Rogers works for both
students and the staff of the'

University. It also handles the
photography for the Banyan and
other school publications.

Broadcast services, now housed
in “temporary” quarters, will

move to the Harris Fine Arts
Center. They include KBYU and
KBYU-TV, expected to go into

operation this fall under T. M.
Williams. It recently applied for

a transmitter site in the Oquirrh
^Mountains near Salt Lake City.

KBYU operates on FM facil-

ities.

PERHAPS BEST known out-

side of the University is the Mo-
tion Picture Production Dept,

which has produced more than
50 films at its “Little Holly-

wood.”
Films produced there for the

University and The Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

The studio began operations in

19.53 and is directed by W. O.
Whitaker.
Audio Visual Communications,

located in the Clark Student
Service Center provides tapes,

films, filmstrips, equipment to

run them with and printed ma-
terial for school and Church use.

It is directed by L. R. Lindeman.

Ba.sic tools of newly-formed Communications Service-
mike, projector and film—symbolize the four services.

Photo Studio, Motion Pictures, Broadcast Services and
Audio Visual. LeRoy R. Lindeman of AVC demonstrates.

Provo, Utah

Army General Farewell

Given By Johnson, Aides
WASHINGTON, (UPI)—The body of General of the

Army Douglas MacArthur was brought to Washington Wed-
nesday for a proud farewell salute from President Johnson
and other leaders of the government he served during his
epic military career.

JOHNSON AND his top aides
were on hand at Washington’s
Union Station as the MacArthur
funeral train arrived from New
York where mourning throngs
had paid homage to the valiant
“old soldiers” who died Sunday.

Following a funeral cortege
along a circuitous rain-washed
route past the White House, Mac-
Arthur’s body lies in state Wed^
nesday and Thursday at the Cap-
itol Rotunda - the same solemn
site where the American people
paid grieving tribute to the late

John F. Kennedy less than five

months ago.'

THE SOLEMN HONORS
corded the nation’s dead heroes
were arranged for the five star
general in the nation’s capital-

muffled drums, a 19-gun salute,
the cortege led by the riderlesS;

black - draped horse and an hon-
or guard keeping a night-long
watch over the steel-grey coffin.

For Public Viewing
The place of rest at the Cap-

itol Rotunda was the simple black
catafalque first used to cradle
the body of Abraham Lincoln
and more recently that of Presi-
dent Kennedy.

The public was to be admit-
ted to view MacArthur follow-
ing eulogies by the House and
Senate chaplains and laying of
a wreath by Johnson.

THURSDAY, MACARTHURS
body will be flown to Norfolk,
Va.. for final ceremonies and
burial.

As his body was borne here
from New York, the citizens of
that city where he made his
final liome bid the hero it once

[

of freedom from oppression to
cheered in triumph a' silent

|

abundance to complacency to

Voting Begins

In Final

Election Round
Voting starts Thursday in six

places for the final elections.
BALLOTING WILL take place

at the Eyring Science Center,
Jesse Knight Bldg., Smith Fa-
mily Living Center,' McKay Bldg.,
Cannon Center and if the wea-
ther is nice, outside the Clark
Library.

If the weather is inclement,
the library location will be
changed to the Joseph Smith
Bldg.

There will be a reserved sec-
tion for candidates in the green
seats at tlie fieldlioiise Friday
when the election results are
announced during the AWS-
AMS Fashion Show. Seats will

be held until 7:30 p.m. The
show starts at 8 p.ni.

Future Of America
Themes Assembly
The future of America will

theme Thursday’s assembly,
“Destiny and Us,” falling neatly
into ASBYU final elections.

ASBYU candidates will be in-

troduced and speak briefly after

the Assembly. They should all

sit in the reserved section of the
green seats, reminded election of-

ficials.

THE ASSEMBLY, based on
Toynbee’s cycle of nations, was
chosen among several in a sum-
mer contest. It portrays the cycle

sorrowing adieu. I apathy and back to oppression.

Y Center Sidewalks In Use
Dorothy Ann Olson, a freshman from Murray, was the
first to discover the destruction of the temporary Fine
Arts sidewalk as the bicycle she was riding struck a
fence that wasn’t there before. To complete sidewalks
that will form a rectangle between the Knight parking
lot and the peripheral road on the east, construction
crews have channeled student traffic to the permanent
Y Center sidewalks.
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Which Vice President

Carry Out Duties?
ampus

As with the office of Student -

1

get and provide accurate current

body President, those who as- records of these purchases, serve

sume the vice presidential posts : as a member ,of the Board of

of Culture, Finance, Social Act-
!
Student Publications, and mem-

ivities and Student Relations i bcr of the Board of Directors for

have a great responsibility to the i the Students Supply Assn., main-
:
amendment to Article II of the

studentbody. tain accurate records of all stu -

1

Constitution for it provides a

It is up to the students to deter- ' dent properties and provide a
|

merger of the legislative and ex-

Comment
ontroversy

shocked At Proposed Amendments !

G®* Up And Left Early

Dear Editor; ; mittod along with others, and Drar Editor:

I am shoclted at the proposed ' most students seeing the bcnclit
j

have heard it said of o.

mine wh;ch one of the two can-
!

periodic audit of these properties,

didates running for each office
:

provide a periodical audit of all

will be able to carry through the
;
class financial records, supervise

outlined duties, of the office for
|

all studentbody ticket sales for

next year.
!

studentbody social activities and

Each of the four vice presi-
;

be responsible for the cash boxes

dents are members of the Execu- . for the collection of money,
tive Council and the Y Center ;

He shall make the following

Operation Board which is respon-

sible for all Y Center activities.

VICE PKES. OF CULTURE
The Culture vice president is

responsible for the Culture of-

fice which includes Assemblies
Y Center Art Exhibit and Dis
play committee, Music Commit
tee, Songfest, Skits-O-Frantic
Y Center Browsing Area Com
mittee, Student Films Consult-
ant to help choose films to be

shown in the Y Center, Crafts
and Theater committees to be
developed with the opening of the

Y Center, and the Student Ly-
ceum Consultant.
Appointments must be made

for each of the jobs listed above
as well as an executive assistant

to the Vice President of Culture,
business manager, news and pub-
lic relations manger, historian,

scheduling chairman and recep-
tionists.

VICE PRES. OF FINANCE
The Vice president of Finance

must prepare the budget of the

studentbody, supervise all dis-

persements made from the bud-

Activity Board
Must Approve
Social Function
The ever-increasiiig student-

body and expanding organiza-
tions and clubs demand a repre-
sentative body to coordinate sche-
duling and review proposed pro-
grams and budgets.

Periodically making and revis-
ing policies of social procedure is

the Social Activity Board. It

meets Friday at 5 p.m. in 203
Smoot Atiministration Bldg, to
consider appplications for cal-

endar dates and to approve or
make recommendations concern-
ing studentbody social functions
involving two hundred people or
more for which a major univer-
sity area is asked.

All campus groups desiring to
invite sizeable groups to social:

functions should make their re- ^

quests in writing to the Social:
Activity Board through the Office
of Social Activities for 'board re-|

view which will then pass onj
tliese proposal^.

i

An organization representative
|

will be welcome at the board ^

meeting.
|

Applicant gboups should sub-!
mit petitions at least two weeks

|

appointments; assistant vice pres-

ident of finance, head reception-

ist and secretaries, general con-

trol chairman, auditor, assistant

auditor, class auditor, orientation

chairman, properties control
chairman and complimentary tic-

ket chairman,

VICE PRESIDENT OF
SO( lAL AC TIVITIES

The Social Activities Vice
President shall be chairman of

the social activity board- which
coordinates social activities with
AMS, AWS, Wymount Terrace,
Helaman Halls, Inter-Class Coun-
cil, Inter-House, Inter-Hall, Inter-
Organization Council.
He has the responsibility at,

organization and delegation of
authority to each area within
social committee including office

staff, central dance, history, of
social office, outings and games,
name attractions, publicity, win-
ter carnival, Y Day and other
social activities assigned by the
studentbody president.

VICE PRESIDENT OF
STUDENT RELATIONS

The Vice President of Student
Relations in -responsible for the
appointments and guidance in the
following apartments, Univer-
sity Relations, Image of the Uni-
versity, special projects as de-
signated by the studentbody pres-
ident, central publicity, public re-
lations with downtown merchant.®
etc, foreign students, pep com-
mittee and all pej) activities, mar-
ried students, Carillon Bells.

Specific activities include all

pep activities, Cougar.* Days and
Halftime programs.

oculive branches of student

government. Worse still are the

following:

1. The amendment has been
passed by the Senate.

2. It was proposed by the Con-
stitutional- Amendment Commit-
tee, which includes class presi-

dents.

3. There has been a distinct a-

pathy on the part of the students.

4. Student officers and the com-
mittee have been lax in their

discussion of the proposal.

5. The voting during the pri-

maries has been negated.
6. The amendment will* be sub-

in thorn, wi’l ratify it without a time .

knowledge of the issue.
j

Why take ye thought for maj

7. The i>xecutive council has^ners? Con.sider the early ris-

.

placed paid ads in the Universe from assemblies, and how th<
.

to push or rather, railroad thro- go; they listen not, neither

ugh the amendments en bloc. they wait (but when the notice

The irresponsible action of the ' seizes them, they head for tif.

Senate, the Constitution Com- gate)

:

mittee. and apathetic student
|

Though the spe?iker says un
Ipade-s is inexcusable. If dis- jus, ‘‘Beware lest worldly th'n{

regard for constitutional checks! enter your heart.” they still fii Kf'

and babmees is characteristic of
j

it necessary to ‘‘get a head start

any candidate’s actions, I would
[

Wherefore, let them be liken^

scrutinize carefully such vague
proposition as offered by such
a candidate! Let’s unite to de-

feat unconstitutional measures.
Thonv’S Mackav

o")0C!unto that “assembly” of
where one-t^>ird present, fe^lit

bold, GOT UP AND LEFT EA] -.

LY!
Patrick 3Icral>e.

With Student Funds?
Dear Editor:

W'e the undersigned are curious
as the source of funds used in
payment for the advertisements
telling students to vote "YES” for

the amendments to the Constitu-
tion.

We sincerely hope they are
being subscribed from some pri-

vate source and not studentbody
funds, as all students may not
agree with the amendments as
stated and may not want to con-
tribute to the ^support of their
passage.
We wfluld appreciate an answer

as soon as possible.

Delmont R. Oswald
Don Manthei

NO STUDENT FUNDS
Studentbody funds are not

being expended in payment for
any advertisement that is in
support of the Constitutional
Amendments.

Rich Bolapp

The adverisement is l)eing
paid for by students favoring
the Constitutional Amend-
ments. The names of individual
students as with any advertis-
er are not for release to the
public.

Marv Bell

trliere to
save
it?

before the event, and should in-

clude:
1. the date desired, 2. the

theme, 3. tentative budget, 4.

where the event is to be held, 5.

the band desired (if there be one)
6. admission price, 7. chairman
and committeeman (with address
and phone no.). 8., the dress for
the occasion, 9. special features
or arrangements, 10. decorative
arrangements.

DAILY UNIVERSE
Published Monday through Friday

during the academic year except dur-
ing vacation and examination periods
and bi-weekly during the summer
college term by the Associated Stu-
dents of Brigham Young University
for the students, faculty, administra-
tion and staff. Second class mall
privileges authorized at Provo. Utah.
Re-entered September 27, 1962, un-
der act of Congress, March 3. 1879.
Subscription price, $8.00 a year.
Printed by the Brigham Young Uni-
versity Pres-s, Provo, Utah. U.S.A.

WHERE YOU GET

47<
INTEREST ON ALL
SAVINGS ON* DEPOSIT
FOR A FULL YEAR

where wilt
it he
safe?

WHERE IT WILL BE f

INSURED UP TO

$10,000 BY THE

FEDERAL DEPOSIT

5

INSURANCE

CORPORATION
ft

T

BANK & SAVE AT THE
CONVENIENT BANK
... at Utah National Bank where you get convenient
location, walk-up-window-teller service (which means
longer service hours for you) and many other con-

veniences. Come in and see us—we’re ready to assist

you in any financial matter.

member F.O.I.C.

corner university & center

provo, Utah

HoilancU
’aASf]
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'RailroadMeetingCalled

ToA vertNationalStrike
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Labor
Bcretary W. Willard Wirtz called
lion and management negotia-
irs into an emergency meeting
Wednesday night in an effort to
irestall a nationwide railroad
Tike on Friday.

WIRTZ SCHEDULED the
nergency. meeting after a White
ouse conference with President
ihnson. The government has al-

ady exhausted its strike-pre-
mting machinery in a dispute

ipace Attempt

(costs Gemini
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) - The
lited States rocketed an un-
anned Gemini capsule into orbit
ednesday in a major ste^ to-

trd a space voyage by two
tronauts abpard a similar craft
thin ope year.

AN 11-STORY Titan-2, carry-

% the two-seater capsule on its

se, blasted into the sky at 11
n. EST to inaugurate the flight
;t phase of America’s second
tronaut program, Project Gemi-

Pive minutes and 35 seconds
er, ' the cone-shaped capsule
th its burned-out second stage
II attached, streaked into or-
above Bermuda 'at a speed
more than 17,000 miles per

aur.
j‘WE’VE GOT AN orbit,” yelled
jubilant Walter C. Williams,

a
* Gemini operations director
o today watched his final
?ht as an official in the pro-
im.

which has been building up steam
for more, than four years.
The transportation crisis arose

suddenly Wednesday morning
when four rail unions staged a
surprise strike against the 6,500-
mile Illinois Central network.

THE RAILROADS promptly
retaliated by announcing their in-

tention to put new work rules
into effect at 12:01 a.m. local
time Friday on all major roads
except three in the South, which
are bargaining separately.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive

Engineers served notice that it

would call its members out on
strike from coast to coast if and
when the controverial new work
rules are imposed.

Italy Volcano Hits;

Spews Ash, Smoke
CATANIA; SICILY (UPD-Black
snow covered the slopes of Mt.
Etna Wednesday after a series
of volcanic eruptions hurled
smoke, ash and sand thousands
of feet into the air.

VOLGANOL OGISTS SAID
there was no apparent danger of
a lava flow as long as the volcano
kept ridding itself of gasses in
the explosions.
The 10,935-foot volcano has

claimed an estimated one mil-
lion lives since man first began
recording natural disasters.

THERE WAS PANIC Tuesday
as the explosions rattled window-
panes miles away and sent up a
12,000-foot cloud of smoke that
seemed to black out the sun.

Generals Note
Revealed
News Tells
NEW YORK (UPI) -The

late General of the Army t)oug-
las MacArthur charged that he
was betrayed in Korea by , the
British who were abetted by
“fools” and “Anglo-Saxonphiles”
in Washington, it was reported
today.

THE CHARGE WAS contained
in a memo written in 1954 by
Scripps - Howard correspondent
Jim Lucas after a long private
conversation with MacArthur in
New York. The memo, copy-
tighted by the Scripps - Howard
Newspapers, was published Wed-
nesday.
MacArthur bitterly criticized

Presidents Harry S. Truman and
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Generals
George Marshall, Maxwell Taylor
and Matthew Ridgway and hinted
that former Secretary of State
Dean Acheson curbed Truman’s
instincts for an all-out war for
victory in Korea, according to
Lucas.
LUCAS, WHO WON a -pulitzer

Prize for his coverage of the
Korean War, kept the memo in

his files until Wednesday, feeling
honor-bound not to report any
of it as long as MacArthur was
alive because of the seriousness
of the charges and the frankness
of the language.
The general puled no punches

in describing his contemporaries:

PRESIDENT HARRY S. Tru-
man-“The little bastard honestly
believes he’s a patriot.” MacAr-
thur admitted, however, that Tru-
man was “a man of raw courage
and guts” who acted instinctively
to the South Korean invasion Un-
til Secretary of state Dean Ache-
son brought him under control.”

Soviets Berate Chinese
MOSCOW (UPI) . The Soviet

Union accused Communist China
Wednesday of repeated provoca-
tive violations of their 5,0(X)-mile

border “in crying contradiction
with the most conventional rules
of law.”
THE CHARGE, according to

the official . Soviet news agency
Tass. was made by noted Soviet
international lawj-er Fyodor Ko-
zhevnikov.

Kozhevnikov accused the Chi-
nese leaders of constantly and
systematically violating the So-
viet-Chinese frontier, often in a
flagrant and

'
provocative maner.

THE CHINESE violations be-

gan some time ago, according to

Kozhevnikov. He gave no details.

The Soviet government previous-
ly had accused the Chinese of

about 5,000 violations in 1962 al-

one.

MADSEN CLEANING
Use any of our five convenieni'ly located

campus stations

• CANNON CENTER-Main Desk • ALLEN HALL-Head Resident

• HERITAGE HALLS-WeHs Hall • WYMOHNT TERRACE-Main Office

• KNIGHT-MAN6UM-Head Resident

MAIN OFFICES
119 North University Ave. • 1275 North 150 East

O'

AVAILABLE TO YOU-LARGEST SELECTION OF
FLORSHEIM SHOES TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE

AL HOHMAN’S
FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOP

164 S. Main Street Salt Lake City, Utah
EM 4-6955

MEAT
Cut & Wrapped

)lNind Quarter
idpablerife

iKOund Steak
Icnablerife

tRump Roast
boneless Sirloin

^ Steak
fablerite

F-Bone Steak

: Pork Roast
|[ toneless

Pork Roast

GROCERIES BAKERY
'

Miracle Whip qt. 49c Cookies Assorted 5?$1
57fb

69fb

69fb

Campbell's Tomato Soup ...

Gold Medal Flour

Gold Medal Flour

8/Sl.OO' + 50

.... 10 lb. S1.19 + 50

25 lb. S2.29 + 50

Pie

Bread

Lemon
Meringue 39c

4J$1Libby's Corn Beef

IGA Salad Oil

Margarine, All Vegetable ..

12oz.49c +'50

24 oz. 39c + 50

4/SI .00

Large White

FROZEN

lb. $109
Fisher Salted Peanuts 39c + 50

50

PRODUCE

89fb

29fb

43fb

2/9cI tadishes & Green Onions
med-Lettuce
II Tomatoes lb. 10c

OTHER ITEMS

lew Alberto Spray Deodorant 99c

den's Work Socks 3/$1.00

.nacin 100 count : SflO

lat Sale (Spring Straws for Everyone) 88c

Campbell's Vegetable Soup 7/$1.00

Gerber St. Baby Food 9/SI.00 + 50

Carnation Milk, 8 qt 69c + 50

IGA Liquid Detergent, 32 oz 59c + 50

Simonize V/ax qt. 89c + 50

Swanson's Boned Chicken 3/SI .00 + 50

Swanson's Boned Turkey 3/Sl.OO + 50

Wesson Oil 48 oz. 75c

Dr. Ross' Cat Food
’

8/Sl.OO + 50

Dr. Ross' Sano Dry 5i 49c
Dream Whip - — - 2 oz. 25c
Hershey's Cocoa 2̂ :^ 29c
Hershey's Dainties 6 oz. 2 for 39c
Campbell's Pork & Beans 16 oz. 2 for 33c
Campbell's Barbecue Beans 5 for $1.00
Campbell's Beans & Franks 16 oz. 2 for 79c
Sego Diet Foods 4 for $1.00
Clorox - Vz gal. 37c
Ajax Cleaner, 2c off 2 for 25c
Ajax Floor & Wall Cleaner, 8c off 49c
Ajax Laundry Detergent, giant 79e
Ajax Laundry Detergent, king 89c
Simonize Paste Wax 75c
Del Monte 8z. Buffet Fruits and

Vegetables, mix or match 8 for $1.00

MRS. HOLMES CAKES 69c

TIP TOP DRINKS 10c

SWANSON'S T.V. DINNERS 49c
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BRUCE L. OLSEN
tor ASBVU President

Platform: 1 Establish a Policy Advis-
ing Board. 2. President's roundtable. 3.

"Issue Week" 4. Y Center Discussion
Groups. 5, Participation council. 6. Sup-
port for extra-intramural teams; 7,

Married Students program. 8. Faculty
forum. 9, Hometown news release sys-

tem. 10. Inform studentbody. ’

Qualifications: 1. 1963-64 Universe
Editor. 2. BYU Delegate to National
Leadership Training lab. 3. IK Duke
1962-63. 4. National IK officer. S, High
school studentbody president. 6. Posi-

tions of leadership in ward, stake, mis-
sion. 7. Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship, 8.

Honor student at Carbon JC.

RAY GOODWIN

for Culture V.P.

Platform: 1. Presentation of programs
and plays written and directed by stu-
dents. 2. Cultural exchanges and com-
petition with other universities. 3. Ex-
pand cultural activities of BYU. to
equal the new "Y-Student-Union".

Qualifications: 1. H. S. Studentbody
president and valedictorian. 2, Wrote
music for and directed; (A) Three stu-
dent assemblies. (B) 1960 Songfest—1st
place (sweepstakes). (Ct 1961 Song
Fest—2nd place. <D) • 1964 15th Ward's
song for Song Fest (April 3rd).

Thursday, AprilDaily Universe

Skousen Wright

FRED SKOUSEN

for Finance V.P.

Boyack Wright

DAVE BOYACK

for Social V.P.

Smith Tiurley

DERREL JAMES SMITH, JR.

For Student Relations V.P.

Platform: 1. More extensively educate
studentbody as to financial policies; 2.

Periodic notification to organizations of
account balances; 3. Institute open and
closed file system; 4. Save students time
by eliminating unnecessary steps in
obtaining funds; 5. Streamline and im-
prove purchasing and purchase forms.

Qualifications: 1. Accounting maj^r,
economics minor; 2. Finance, Junior
Prom; 3. House of Representatives, junior
class; 4, Statistics dept., Michigan State
University; 5. Gradp point average-BYU,
3.95; 6. California Mission-Traveling
Elder.

Platform; Effective planning and ad-
ministration of Y Center social program:
Formation of Social Information Service;
Constant evaluation of social program:
Successful administration of Y Day Win-
ter Carnival, Cougar Days. Country Fair,
etc.

Qualifications: Sophomore Class Presi-
dent '64; Ce itral Social Activity Board
'64; Studentbody President's Cabinet ’64;

Representative to College Unions Confer-
ence ’64; ASBYU Senate '64; Ward and
Mission Leader.

Platform: The key to—1. Group i-,
Ing at football games; 2, Freshman /•:

Night: 3. Expand traditions and i n
petition between housing areas; 4. ..-

eign Students Program Bureau; 5.

ier access to campus publicity.
Qualifications: 1. Chairman hall i'

shows: 2. Member Pep Committ^.-
Pres. Delta Phi Kappa; 4. Member jl

class House of Representatives: 5.

lor Resident; 6. Returned mlssionarj -

BRENT TURLEY
DON PEARSON

for Studentbody President

Qualifications: 1. Junior Class Pres.; 2.

Senate: 3. Studentbody Pres. Cabinet;
4. Senate constitutional committee: 5.

Inter-Class council; 6. 3.96 g.p.a.

Before 1963-64: 1. Chairman Model
U.N.—chosen outstanding delegate, 2,

President Phi Eta Sigma: 3. Debate win-
ner—7. tournaments; 4. IOC Revision
committee: 5, Canadian Mission.

Platform: 1, Students come first in

Center; 2. Emphasize academic areas;
3. Build relationships with other Uni-
versities: 4, Strengthen clubs and organi-
zations. Remember; Last year's junior
class platform completely accomplished.

SUSAN MILLER

For Culture V.U.

Platform: 1. Maintain an office for
student expression: 2. Student and
faculty art exhibits for Y Center; 3.

Quality student assemblies; 4. Autumn
skits fest tradition; 5. Rotate painting
collections: 5. Events published weekly.

Qualification: College: 1. Pres. Cougar-
ettes ('63-64); 2. Cougarette I.O.C. service
(’62-63): 3. Publicity, decorations for
school, ward, dorm; 4. Committee Y
Center mu.slc; 5. art major. High School:
1. Pres, art organization; 2. instruction
Chouinard Art Institute; 3. songleader.

JOHN M. WRIGHT

for Finance V.P.

Platform: 1. Simplify finance proced-
ures: 2. Proper allocation funds to Y
Center; 3. Student orientation of fin?
ance procedures.

Qualifications: 1. ASBYU Finance Staff
196 5 General Control 2. AMS Council
Chairman International Students Com-
mittee 1963-64 3. Sophomore Class Fin-
ance Manager 1959-60: 4. Investment
Banking Firm New York two summers;
5. Inter-collegiate Knights Service Unit
1959-60; 6. French East Mission Secretary
Second Counselor.

DAVID N. WRIGHT

for Social Activities V.P.

Platform: 1. Publish "weekly social"
Calendar; 2. Establish "Games" and "Out-
ing committees” for Y Center activities:

3, Establish "Scheduling Correlation
Conxmittee"; 4. Sponsor variety of "get-
ing acquainted" activities: 5. Broad re-
presentation on all committees: 6. More
variety in social entertainment. ,

Background;_ 1, Pres. Phi Eta Sigma
Nat. Honorary-Frat., '60; 2, German Mis-
sion; 3. Jr. Prom Committee, '64; 4. Pro-
ducer—winning "Skits ’o Frantic” skit,

’64; 5. Captain Y Bowling Team; 6. Chem—Pre-dent, major.

For Student Relations V. P.

Platform: 1. Acceleration of • Foi
Student prog-am; 2. Stimulate iucr< |i„i(

spirit for BYU athletics—special em *

sis, 'spring sports; 3, Open house ...

athletes and Uams; 4. Close comn
cation and cooperation w'lth Pep > '.

mittee; 5. Instituting hometown n
nition program for honored student

.

Re-evaluation—ticlcet distribution
organizations.

Qualifications: 1. Freshman cab .

2- B'YU tennis letterman. athletic Si

arship (2 yrs.); 3 .3.4 GPA; 4. Reto
missionary—Engl.and; 5. Junior, pol
science (Pre-Law).

Quinn Regenauer

RICHARD QUINN

Hart Tingey

RICHARD HART

Whiting Jensen

CYNDY WHITING
For Junior V.P.

Stilwell Franz

LINDA STILLWELL

Harker Jones

JOHN HARKER

for Sophomore Senator

Platform: 1. Make the senate more rep-
resentative of the classes. 2. Express the
desires of the sophomore class to the
administration - more effectively.

Qualifications: H, S. of 3,000—Student
council, varsity letterman, Boys' League;
B.Y.U.—Pep organization.

For Jr. Class President

Platform: 1. Put a Hart in the Jr.

Class; 2. Effectively use class fees—Jr.

Prom, class projects: 3. Participation in
Hbmecbming, Song-fest, Intramurals; 4.

Stag activities to meet others.

Qualifications; 1. Chairman National
Student Association. International Affairs:

2. Chairman Freshman Y-Day; 3. Mission—Traveling-Supervising Elder; 4. Prior

—

Studentbody President; 5. Student of the
Year.

TOM TINGEY

Platform; 1. Jr. Class participation in
all traditional projects; 2. Institution of
new Jr. Class projects in Y Center which
draw upon talents of all juniors (musi-
cal, .social, intellectual, cultural, ath-
letic); 3. Formation of Jr. Council to
develop class awareness, unity. leader-
ship, communication: 4, Activities for
transfer juniors: 5. Excellent Junior
Prom.

Qualifications: 1. Spur National Honor-
ary; BYU Chapter Sec, 2. I.S.C. Officer;
3. Political Science Dept. Sec, 4. Fresh-
man BYU Scholarship; 5. Dorm officer.

For Junior Secretary

Platform: 1. Support the Pres.,; 2. In-
form students of Junior class activities
and meetings; 3. Work w'ltl^students and
officers in co-ordinating Ideas.

Qualifeations: 1. High school: Student
government; National Honor Society;
Sec.-Treas, of Art Club; Jr. Prom Com-
mittee: other club activities; 2. Enthus-
iasm—-UNLIMITED; 3. Definite 'willing-
ness to serve,

For Junior Senator

Platform: 1. Increased assistance
A.E.C.; 2. Careful investigation b-

.

budget allocations; 3. Place laws ^ •

codes of BYU in Library; 4. More lil -
.

loan policy; 5. Infoim students of ^
ate activities.

Qualifeations: BYU: 1. Soph. Hous "

Rep.; 2. Honor Council; 3. 3.o5 gpa (

ovs Program), U. of Utah; 1. Sti
,

,

"

Union Council; 2. Chairman-Confab C ‘-•

mitee; 3. Sigma Chi; 4. Phi Eta Si

FCC: 1. President-Deseret Club; 2, Di
”

team, North Calif, Mission leadersh '

For Jr. President
CHER! JENSEN

For Junior Secretary ANN FRANZ

DENNIS C. REGENAUER

For Sophomore Senate

Platform: 1, I have no preconceived
Ideas about what you want carried out
In our government. However, as your
representative, I pledge my full sup-
port to see that your desires - as they
are expressed to me - are put into ef-
fect. I will' listen to you. 1 will REPRE-
SENT YOU.

QUALIFICATIONS: 1, Mature judgment,
an honest heart, and a will to work.

Platform: Encourage increased partici-
pation of class members in Jr. Class ac-
tivities through selecting qualified per-
sonell who have not previously been ac-
tive in class planning and politms to
serve on committees, etc., giving aA\’ider
spectrum of representation.

Qualiiications: 1. Leadership positions
in Circle K and Detla Phi Kappa, 2. Lead-
ership position on Mission. 3. Leadership
position—BYUROTC flight. 4. Attending
BYU on academic scholarship.' 5. Present-
ly active member of Delta Phi Kappa,
Phi Eta Sigma, Arizona Club, Circle K.
and Young Republicans.

'Platform; 1, To work with the cla.ss

president to integrate' the individual
class members into the new Student
Union Building, 2, To encourage and
support class members in becoming more
involved, interested and concerned in our
class government and activities.

Qualifications: 1. Sophomore Class
Council; Programs committee. 2. Chair-
man of sophomore class vaudeville show.
2, Chairman of AWS Women's Week
Cake Baking Contest, 1963, Fashion
Show, 1963, Freshman Orientation Hous-
ing. 1963. 4. Historian of V.P. of Finance
Ofiice 1964.

For Junior Senator

Platform: 1. Active link between class
members and senate through personal
contact 2. Close association between class
organization and senate; 3. Willing to
investigate problems put before the sen-
ate.

Qualifications: 1. Sophomore cabinet;
2. Co-chairman of Pep-Sophomore class;

3. chairman of Snow Sculpture Winner-
1964; 4. Member of High School councils
and cabinets: 5. Active in church posi-
tions.

DALLAS W. JONES q

For Junior Senator

Qualifications: 1. Vice-president of I, ;

Sopnomore Class (1963-^4), BYU
;

chairman of sophomore council- 3.

sion leadership, 4. Desire to serve. ,

JIM D. MORTENSEN

for Senior Senator

Platform: 1. Senate should have a
greater voice In student government; 2,

Perform well existing Senator respon-
sibilities.

Qualifications: 1. IK; 2. Returned Mis-
sionary; 3. Publicity Chairman Student
Lyceum Committee; 4. Summer School
activities.

HELEN SIRRINE

for Senior Senator

Qualifications: 1. Enthusiam and inter-
est: 2. appetite for challenges and hard
work: 3. Desire to serve and work with
people; 4. Treasurer of Y Calcares; 5.
Honors Program: 6. Former member of
Alpha Lambda Delta.

Platform: 1. Fulfill and effecisntly
carry out present responsibilities of the
Senator. 2, Have a weekly resume of the
Senate meetings published in the Daily
Universe. 3. Support and initiate acti-
vities for an effective Y Center.

JACKSON PEMBERTON

for Graduate President

Platform: 1. Liberalized policy for
Graduate Loans: 2 .Graduate Scholarship
Fund, and Roll; 3. Special housing for
Graduate Students: 4. Improved library
facilities for Graduate Students; 5. Full-
time student status defined more reali-
stically; 6. Inter-departmental graduate
activities.

Qualifications: 1. Graduate Senator,
ASBYU; 2. Junior Independent Man on
Executive Council, WSU; 3. Member Phi
Eta Sigma. Sigma Pi Sigma; 4. Supervis-
ing Elder; 5. Married.

ROBERT C. TEEL

for Graduate V.P.

Platform: 1, More liberal loan policy; 2.
Dormitory for Graduate Students; 3. In-
crease in Graduate Caraels; 4. I.D. card
%vithout full tuition: 5. Establishment of
Graduate Scholarship Fund.

QualifiAtions: 1, District Mission Presi-
dent; 2. MCTiiber of L.D.S. Institute Stu-
dent Council; 3. Chapter President Lamb-
da Delta Sigma.

WILL DUBLIN
for Graduate Senator

Platform: Academic— 1. Staff privileges
for graduate students, 2. more graduate
fellowships, scholarships, and loans, 3.
academic chair, 4. Campus—1. Health
center, 2, parking. 3. better ticket ar-
rangement for athletic events. 4. Spring
break.

Qualifications: 1. I want to serve the
graduate class, 2. Prior student govern-
ment experience includes IOC, public
relations commissioner, aUd exceutive
raember-at-large for World University
Service. Pacific Southwest region. 3.
active in church work.

JOHN REID GILES, Jr.

for Graduate Senator

Platform: 1. Special graduate facilities
in the "Y" center. 2, A "real" graduate
dormitory: 3. Increase in graduate study
facilities in the Clark library; 4. Im-
provement of graduate loan program; 5.
Close co-operations with graduate
officers.

Qualifications; 1. High school senior
class president: 2. Graduate engineer: 3.
Member of ASME; 4. Three year's exper-
ience in industry.

ROGER W. LUNT
For Graduate Senator

Platform: Make the graduate school a
more important part of the university by
instituting the following prog am:- 1.

Graduate housing for married and single
students; 2. More liberalized loan policy
for graduate students; 3. Establishme-'t
of a graduate student scholarship fund;

4.

Graduate wives club; 5. Improved li-

brary facilites.

GARRY M. McMAHON
for Graduate Senator

Platform: I. Utilization of the honor
code to the fullest. 2. Support for addi-
tional student hoqsing, 3. Expansion of
student loan polldes. 4. Atte-tion to ped-
estrain and vehicular traffic problems
on campus. 5. Full (X>operation with gra-
duate offiers.

Qualifications: 1. Ability and experi-
ence in working with people. 2. Several
years experience as industrv super\'isor.
3. Graduate engineer. 4, G.P.A. 3.55. 5.
Age 28, married.

BOB PARSONS
For Graduate Senator

Platform: If elected, I will work t(

that the Senate is placed in a pi ^

perspective in relationship to the
de^tb-Nlv President as outlined in
constitution.

Qualifications: 1. ASBYU Vice F
dent of Finance 1963-64; 2. Membe

,

the Executive Council: 3. Membei i

the Y Center Operating Board; 4. Mei !.

of the Student Publications Board '

Delegate to Region 10 Union Bui!

6,

Co-chairman Homecor .

1962.

DOROTHY PETERSON R
For Graduate Senator

Platform: 1. Improvement of exi:

graduate loan, anil sch'^larshin pol
2, Improvement of foreign student
tions: establishment of an Internat
House.; 3. More realistic parking i

'

lations; 4. Monthly married stud
night in the Y Center with free b '.

-•tti-’T s<»r''tc«s provided bv service u

5.

Improvement of existing ticket
ation at athletic events: 6. Conscient
dependable representation of interes- .

graduate students.
QualiHcations; A strong desire to s(

2. Enthusiasm and a since*’© interei
'

student government; 3 BYU schola'- [

4.

HS, v’aledictorian, student council
;

retary.
'
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DAVE HUTCHINGS

+ For Sophomore President

iPIatform: 1. More class-sponsored ac-
tivities. 2. Carry out these activities.

' Better communication with class
Bmbers through Universe and hous-

. 4. Sophomore night at the Y Center.
Good communication between all S. B.
Ilcers.
Qualifications: 1. Member of Intercol-
late Knights Service Unit. 2. Memoer
Oratorio Choir, 3. Duty to God award.

Delegate to Region Xll Explorer Con-
dition. 5. Active in athletics (gymnas-
fl track, and football). 6. Pre-med
Ihm major with 3.0 gpa.

THOMAS MONSON
For Sophomore V. P.

Platform: The Progressive platform is
not a mere statement of isolated goals.
Because it is developed in detail, contact
one of the Progressives for a copy. Study
it well: it will draw the class together
as it has the Progressive candidates.

Qualifications: 1. High school student-
body Business Manager. 2. Delegate to
Boy'.s State. 3. Secretary of Uruguayan
Mission. 4. A member of the Progressive
party.

JEAN BLASER
For Sophomore Secretary /

Platform: To strive for better commun-
ication between the Sophomore Council
and the class in coordinating all class
activities.

Qualifications: 1. Sophomore and
Senior Class Secretary, 2. Secretary Sac-
ramento Chapter American Field. 3.
President California Scholarship Feder-
ation: 4. High School Valedictorian—4.0
5. President A Cappella Choir; 6. 1952
Delegate to California Girls' State.

BRENT ANDERSON
For Sophomore Senator

Platform: 1, Regular weekly session to
talk with members of class, air prob-
lems. 10 minutes each.

Qualifications: High School 1. Vale-
dictorian, 3.98 GPA; 2. Seal Bearer; 3.
Pres. National Forensic League; 4. Pres.
California Scholarship Federation; 5.
Chairman Regional Convention, Califor-
nia Scholarship Federation: 6. Student
Council Chainnan special events; 7. Sec-
retary, Key Club. College: 1. Honors
Scholarship: 2. 3.61 GPA, ’

TIM HALL
For Sophomore Senator

Qualifications: 1. Freshman senator,

2.

Senate public relations chairman; 3.

Member of Archon Honor Scholastic Fra-
ternity. 4. Member of Intercollegiate
Knights. 5, 3.96 GPA.

TOM WEBSTER
For Sophomore President

DEL MAR WILLIAMS
For Sophomore V. P.

GLORIA VAN DYKE
For Sophomore Secretary

MARK F. LAU
STAN BELL Sophomore Class Senator

for Sophomore Senator

'j ’lalform: To unify the Sophomore
t ss in sponsoring creative and credi-
^ le university projects.

3njualificatlons: 1, Editor high school
^.rbook; 2, Photographer of yearbook 2
Clrs; 3. Rep. of student government 4.
tMrs; 4. Chairman of Senior Prom; 5.

school rep. in foreign exchange

f
ram, Yonkers, New York; 6 Treas.
reshman and Sophomore classes; 7.

Jnp councilor 2 years: 8. Presently
iS.s public .beach in New York during
nmer.

Platform: 1. Closer relationship be-
tween officers and class members
through class council with representa-
tives from various dorms and off-cam-
pus housing; 2. Silpport class pres.;

3.

Sincere desire to serve.

Qualifications: 1. Studentbody pres. 2.
Sophomore class vice pres.; 3. Traveling
and supervising elder. Eastern Staflis
Mission: 4. Special assistant at Hill Cum-
orah pageant; 5. Letterman in football,
basketball, baseball, and track; 6. With
“Y” freshman basketball team.

Platform: 1 , Enthusiastic acknowledg-
ment of' students: 2. Correlated student
participation in well-informed activities:
3. A unifled,,voice from students in stu-
dent government to create class spirit.

Qualifications: 1. Executive H.S. Pep
Club and Girls’ State offices; 2, Member
of the National Honor Society; 3. Honor
graduate; 4, High school valedictorian;
5. Sterling scholar finalist; 6. State win-
ner of speech and debate; 7. Cougarette
1963-64; 8. Scholarship to BYU; 9. First
attendant to Utah Dairy Princess,

Platform: 1, Create greater interest in
students for student government. 2.
Make student government more mean-
ingful in the students lives. 3. Repre-
sent the sophomore class and its Inter-
ests in the Senate.

Qualifications: High School: 1. Boys’
State. 2. Sophomore Class president; 3.
Band President; 4. Danforth award.
College: 1. Chairman of committee for
rewriting B. Y. and U. magazine. 2.
Member of orientation committee: Mis-
sion: 1. Supervising elder. 2. Traveling
elder.

3Iauss Rasmussen Browning Mason Master Nelson Catliy Reed Nancy Wilcox Ander'sen Carter
GORDON E. MAUSS JR.
For Junior Senator

'latform: 1. Advance Ticket Sales for
letic Events, (Eliminate Extravagant
2s) 2. Your voice will be heard
High your PERSONAL senator by: a.
ation of Senatorial Districts among
s members, b. Creation of Senate
amittees coordinated with the House
Representatives, i.e. Social, housing,
riculum, financial assistance, etc. 3.
•ointment of a Press Secretary to the
ly Universe. •

'uatilications: 1 . Summer Studentbody
cer (1963): 2. Housing Administra-
I Representative; 3. Mission Presiden-

4.

High School and Church Leader-
i; 5. Desire for effective action and
resentation in student government.

MAYRE RASMUSSEN
For Junior Senator

latform: 1, Closer connections be-
en Senate and Executive officers and
lentbody. 2. Increased publicity with
ate and student govt, news column;
..lass participation, class meetings. 4,

dJon Assembly. 5. Strengthen Leader-
I Com. and Academic Emphasis Com-
tee. 6. Smooth transfer to Y Center,
ualifications: 1. Sophomore cabinet; 2.
lYU scholarships; 3. Chi Triellas; 4.
imbent sophomore senator; 5, 3.7
: 6. Honors program. 7. High school
spaper editor, senior treasurer, and
or secretary; 8. Thea Alexis.

G.ARY BROWNING
For Senior President

Platform: 1. Establishment of Senior
House of Representatives: 2. Formation
of Graduate Scholarship, Awareness com-
mittee; 3, Formation of Senior Con-
sensus committee, 4, Opportunity to all
willing and dependable seniors for par-
ticipation in student gov’t.; 5. Promul-
gation of our "Tradition of ’65.

Qualifications: 1. President Jr. House
of Rep.; 2. Blue Key; 3. 3.82 gpa; 4.
Senior Class pres, high school; 5. 2nd
Counselor Finnish Mission; 6. Willing,
experienced and dependable.

JERRY MASON
For Senior President

Platform: 1. Senior class project com-
pleted-October (bronze cougar, front of
new stadium); 2. Married student pro-
gram: monthly activities (Y Center),
baby-sitting provided; 3. Student-faculty
forum (Y Center), informal student-fa-
culty exchange concerning Senior’s ma-
jor; 4. Senior ball (dinner dance), paid
class fees,

Qualifications: 1. ASBYU Senator; 2.
Soph. House of Representatives; 3. Jr.
class caoinet: 43' Chairman, senior class
project: 5. Banyan photographer; 6. Texas
Missionary; 7. MIA Superincendent.

"

KIRBY McMASTER
For Senior V.P.

Platform: 1, Firmly support class presi-
dent; 2. Encourage greater student par-
ticipation in class activities: 3. Promote
respect for Class of ’65 through service
projects, cultural activities, and social
events.

Qualifications: 1. Honors Program

—

3.93 GPA; 2. BYU and NASSP scholar-
ships; 3. Varsity tennis and frosh bas-
ketball letters; 4. New Zealand South
Mission: 5. Ambitious and enthusiastic
organizer: 6. Math and physics major.

NEAL A. NELSON
For Senior V.P.

Platform: 1. Continued House of Re-
presentatives; 2. Student-faculty forum
(Y Center), informal student-faculty ex-
change concerning Senior’s major; 3.
Senior class project completed by Oct-
ober (bronze cougar-front of new sta-
dium i; 4. Senior ball (dinner dance); 5.
Married student program; monthly ac-
tivities (Y Center), baby-sitting provided.

Qualiticatioiis 1. ASBYU Senator; 2,

Junior House of Representatives; 3, Mis-

CATHY REED
for Senior Secretary

Platform: 1. Extend communication; a.
Senior calendar posted in prominent
areas; b. Resume of house minutes posted
each week; 2. Pull support to class
officers.

Qualifications: 1. Jr. House of Repre-
sentatives sec.; 2 . Sophomore class sec.-
lowa Wesleyan College; 3. Southern
States Mission; 4. R. S. pres, - 38th Ward;

5.

Housing & Home Management sec.; 6.

Honor Council.

NANCY WILCOX
. for Senior Secretary

Platform: 1. Senior Ball (dinner
dance 1 . paid by class fees. 2. Senior
Class Project completed - October, Bronze
cougar, front of new stadium. 3. Married
Student Program. 4. Senior Cabinet and
House of Representatives for participation
and growth of class members. 5. Student-
Faculty Forum.

Qualifications: 1, KSU Council, class
secretary. 2. National Honor Society Sec-
retary. 3. BYU junior class cabinet. 4.
BYU pep committee. 5-. Angel Flight. 6.
MIA counselor.

N. ROGER ANDERSEN
for senior Senator

Qualifications: University of Idaho: 1.
Young Republicans, Co-chairman of Idaho
Young Republicans Day. 2, Delta Sigma
Rho - National Debate Honorary. 3. De-
bate team. 4. Chosen outstanding Army
ROTC Cadet of the Freshm.an and Sopho-
more Classes. 5. Phi Eta Sigma National
FYeshman men's scholastic honorary
(with gpa 3.8) 6, Intercollegiate Knights
(Soph, yr.f
BYU 1. Officer in AFROTC 2, Accum.

gpa—3.4

1.

Jappanese Mission,
Platform: To be an enthusiastic de-

pendable Senator to the best of my
ability.

ILENE CARTER
for Senior Senator

Qualifications: 1. Junior House of Re-
presentatives; 2. Sophomore Spirit Com-
mittee; 3, Cougarettes; 4. Chi Triellis.
High School 1. Vice President of Student
Body: 2. Student Council Leader; 3.
Senior class President.

Platform: 1. Initiation of legislation to
protect students’ interest in Student
Body Funds and in Y Center proaram;

2.

Dependnhle. interests and informed
voice for students.

Bjornn

ualifications: 1. Member of the Lead-
ip Committee 1963-1964. 2. Chairman
Leadership Confernce 1963, Super-

ndent 20th Ward MIA. 4. Supervising
r. 5. Mission Presidents Representa-
^6. 3.4 Grade Point Average. 7, De-
tion to Creative Projects for Men.
atform: Opportunity for men to as-

with men 1. Men’s night at the
2. AMS Discussion Groups (for

3.

Dad's Day. 4. Culture Evenings
•eater consideration for married .men
leduced rate to football games for

Sponsor Mrs. BYU contest.

STEVEN R. BJORNN tr

For AMS President
atform: 1, More unified and .''active

: 2. AMS outstanding student: 3.

•-class competition: 4, Y Center—
•ities for all men students, married
ents; 5. Outstanding Athlete of year;
Days—Alumni football game, dance,
class competition: 7. Scholarship
for AMS students; 8. .^MS s;5onsoied
dance at freshman orientation: 9.

sponsored assemblies, dantes. de-
1 . academic speakers, etc.
lalifications: 1. Key Club member: 2.
Stic scholarship offer, 3, Y Days
•man (Ward); 4, Mission; Ward and
e leadership experience; 5. Ability,
e to serve.

Present Ceastitution Vs. Amendment

elected by members of their respective
classes. The graduate class shall nave a

minimum of one senator and a maxi-
mum of four senators, with a maximum
representation of one senator for each
two hundred graduate students, said be-
ing elected by the graduate and potent-
ial graduate classes. The class presidents
and a representative of the studentbody
nresicient shall be ex-officio members of
the senate, and shall have voting privil-
eges. A class president may, for the dur-
ation of his tenure. of office, appoint in
his stead the class vice-presideiit as a
representative in the senate to assume
all ex-officio powers of tne class presi-
dent in the senate.

Proposed Amendment:

(8> Amendment to Article II. section
I: The freshman, sophomore, junior, sen-
ior and graduate class shall each have
three senators elected by members of
their respective classes. The class vice-
presidents, the four IOC presidents, a
reuresentativc of the studentbody presi-
dent and a representative for each of
the studentbody vice-presidents shill be
ex-officio members (automatica’ly by
virtue of their offices) of the Senate,
and shall have voting privileges.

Present Constitution: Article VII, Section

IV: Rep'acement
'll In the event that a vacanev occurs
in an elective studentbody or class of-
fice prior to the second Fridav of First
Semester a special election shall be call-
ed by the studentbodv nresident to till

the vacancy, unless other provisions are
made in this constitution for replacement

of said officer.

I

(2) In the event that a vacancy in the
!
elective office of vice-president occurs

r after the second Friday in First Semester,
the ^tude.itbody p.e.sldent shall, at his
discretion, have the power to appoint a
replacement or call a special election for
said office.

(5) Pending special election for class
senator, vice-president, or secretary,' the
class president may appoint said officers
to serve in the' vacant office until elec-
tion is accimplished. The offioers of
AMS and AWS Councils may be appoint-
ed by the president of the respective or-
ganisations pe'’.ding special elections to
fill vacancies in said offices. In the event
a vacancy occurs un these offices after
the second Friday of First Semester, the
class, AMS, or AWS president shall
appoint a replacement to serve until the
end of the sch''Ol year. If one of the
class. AMS ot AWS presidents is vacated
after the second Friday of First Se-
mester, the vice-president shall become,
president and shall appoint a replace-
ment for vice-president.

(4) Replacement which cannot be made
in accordance with the provisions of
this constitution shall be accomplished
as designated by law,

(5) In the event that the position of
studentbody oresident is vacated prior
to the second Friday of First Semester,
the senate shall designate one of the
vice-presidents to a«same the office -of
studentbody president. Elections shall, be
held to replace the vice-president who
becomes president,

( 6 ' In the event that the position of
studentbody president is vacated after
the second Friday of First Semester, the
senate shall designate one of the vice-
presidents to a.ssume the office of stu-

dentbody president. The president shall
then nominate and with a concurring
vote of the senate, appoint a vice-presi-
dent to assume the duties of the vice-
president who assumes the presidency.

Proposed Amendment:

(2)

Amendment to Article VII, Sec-
tion IV: (1) In the event that a vacancy
occurs in the office of studentbody presi-
dent, the senate shall, by a majority
vote, designate or.e of the studentbody
vice-Dresidents to be president. The
oresident shall then nominate, 'and with
(he concurring vote of the .se'ate, appoint
a vice-pre.sident to assume the position
he has vacated.

(2> In the eve"t that a V£(pancy of
studentbody vice-p-e.sident occurs, the
studei'tbody president shall nominate
and with the concurring vote of the
senate, appoint a vice-president to the
vacancy.
(3) In the event that a vacancy of
class president ©ccu’S, the class vice-
president shall assume the office of
Dreside.it and appoint a vice-president.

(4) In the event that a vacancy cf
class vice-president or secretary occurs,
the class president shall appoint re-
placements.

(5) Replacement which cannot he made
in accordance with the provisions of
th's C'^'nctitntion .shall he made by the
majority vote of the .senate.

Present Constitution: Article VIII

The enu’-e of studentbody officers and
class officers with the exception of jus-
tices shall he one year. The tenure of
Justices shall be for the duration of en-
rollment in school. Failure to attend
during summe- session shall not be con-
f'dpucd e breaV in enrolment. Office
shall officially be assumed the day fol-

lowing the close of Second Semester,
with the exception of justices who shall
assume office upon appointment

Proposed Amendment:

(3) Amendment. to Article VIII: (The
last line shall readi: Office .shall official-
ly be assumed the second Thursday after
the general election, with the exception
of justices who shall assume office upon
appointment.

Summer school officers shall be elect-
ed by the student attending summer
school, They shall have the authority to
establish^ and supervise activities carried
oat during the summer term except
that they shall have no jurisdiction over
activities occdring during the summer
term which have pi'eviously been assign-
ed ,to be carried out under the jurisdic-
tion of the studentbody president elected
under Article III of this constitution.
The te.5ure of summer school officers
.shall bo ior the duration of the summer
term during wh.ch they are elected.
The senate may by law establish the
oificos and procedures for election of
these officers and may also designate
duties to be performed by these officers.

Proposed Amendment:

(7) Amendment to Article XIII A
sumrper school president shall, with the
concurring vote of the senate, be ap-
pointed by the studentbody president
The summer school president shall ap-
point those officers he deems neces-
sary to carry out his responsibilities. He
shall have the authority to establish
and supervise all summer studentbody
activities and duties assigned to him by
tlie studentbody president.
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First Discussion Provides Suggestions. .

.

Dating Seminar Planned Thursday
The dating seminar planned for

Thursday at 8 p.m. in -260 Smith
Bldg, promises to provoke the

same lively results as the first

one two weeks ago.

Coming out of that debate were
specific gripes about BYU. Every-

thing is a date affair. Stags are

looked down on at mixed dances,

plays, concerts. There needs to be

more opportunities to meet peo-

ple.

SOCIAL VICE-Presideht Bob
Webb noted that the first two
complaints are a result of the “at-

itude not the program” and stat-

ed: “Our stag events haven’t been

overwhelmingly supported in the

past.”

Suggestions from the seminar

were to hold date and stag dances

in separate places, have activities

besides dances where “stags” can

"get together.”

PART OF BYU’s attitude to-

ward dating, noted Mr. Webb,
makes people feel uncomfortable
about going to “stag hall.”

A large hope for the future is

the $8.5 million Y Center. Stu-

dents at the seminar asked to

have it free from too much organ-

ization, loud music for boister-

ous-feeling people, cushions on

the floor of the TV rooms, etc.

The discussion areas and loung4L
es will make for a “free-and-

easy” atmosphere naturally, sairf

Mr. Webb.

Dating suggestions produce

by the seminar included ice

cream cones, tubing, bicycling,

walking (as long as it’s not dona
too often), studying together ani
taking 7-Up breaks.

THE SEMINAR also pooled

heads and discovered that all the ‘

boys present would rather be told ^

right away if the girl doesnlf'
want to date them.

161 WEST CENTER STREET - PHONE FR 3-2254

Looking for a different date? Make it a voting date!

But Lars Christensen and Jan Camp seem to have run

into a hitch. Maybe they should thrash it out at the

dating seminar tonight. Photo by Gary Thurman

Attitudes Toward Dating

Expressed By Students
by Kathleen Cheney >

Staff Writer
“Do students really lack ‘emo-

tional honesty’ and do they have
a dating problem at BYU?”

Jeannie Stayner, freshman
from San Carlos, Calif., said, “I

really don’t think that BYU stu-

dents have ineffective communi-
cations. If they do, I don’t be-

lieve that a change in physical

activites will help because there

are so many good activities now.
Any change will have to come
from within the students them-
selves.”

A COMPLETELY different at-

titude is that of Miss Teddy

Smith, junior from Ralston, Ne-
braska. She feels that “Too- many
students open their problems
and hearts to their dates and. by
doing so, give the other person
the feeling that he has a “prob-

lem” on his hands.”
She feels that emotional ma-

turity is the only cure for this

problem.
“A person should say what he

thinks and not put on a ‘front’

for his date. Of course tact

should be employed in conversa-
tions, but thg main point is to be
yourself as an individual,” is the
opinion of Rulon Pope, freshman
from Emmett, Idaho.

World's most famous- 35
mm camera. Takes beau-
tiful slides and snapshots

quickly and easily. Get
yours now!

$2995
Case and Flash Extra

NOTHING DOWN . . . ONLY $1 WEEK!

SPRING
CAMERA SALE

LOW, LOW PRICE!

ARGUS C-3

CAMERA

E s
<0 u,

£ E 0

a> I^ 3 h- ^
TS O - O

^ u E

' S J i*

O
u< 2

, Kod^chrome II Film and Processing

8 mm, movie, reg. $4.80 $2.98
35 mm, 20-exposure, reg. $4.00 $2.38
35 mm, 36-exposure, reg. $6. IS $3.79
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itcademic Standards Explained By Chairman
by Sheila Carter
Copy Editor

n Transfer sits in the office

eademic Standards, stunned

!, news that he had been sus-

•d from jhetfUniversity.

it I didn’t know what was
ted of me. I didn’t realize

I was doing so poorly,” he
“Why didn’t somebody

le”? he pleads.

ICOKDING TO Dr. Darrell

e s. Academic Standards
nan, students at BYU are
ted to attain the following
lum grade-point average
ir particular class in school.

Freshmen, those who have ac- 1

cumulated 31 semester hours are

:

required to maintain a 1.75 or a
“C-” grade average in order to

be in good academic standing.

STUDENTS ABOVE freshmen
standing are required to main-
tain a 2.0 or a “C” grade average
on all work beyond the first 31 j

semester hours of credit.
j

In order to graduate a student
must have a cummulative grade-
point average of 2.0 or a “C”
grade average on all academic
work taken since September 1960

before he will be allowed to reg-

ister for the final semester of

work leading to a degree, said

Dr. l\Ioses.

Sometimes a student is con-
fused about the difference be-

tween warning, probation and
suspension, explained Dr. Moses.

ACADEMIC warning is given
when a student hah a BYU cum-
mulative grade point above 2.0

but dropped down the last semes-
ter below the minimum 1.75 for

freshmen, or 2.0 for upper class-

men.

Academic probation is given
when a student’s total BYU cum-
mulative record falls below the
required minimum for their par-

ticular class. A probationary stu-

dent may enroll for as many cred-

it hours as students in good
standing, Dr. Moses said.

ACADEMIC suspension re-

quires three things to occur be-

fore a student is dropped from
the University. First, the student

must be on probation. Second, his

last semester must have fallen

below the minimum requirements
for his class. Third, his cumula-
tive grade point must be dpwn
a full 12 points below the mini-
mum requirements of his- class.

Transfer students are expected

to maintain the same standards
as students currently enrolled. If

a student transfers to BYU as a

sophomore, he would be expected

to earn a 2.0 or “C” grade aver-

age, said Dr. Moses.

^Planetarium

To Give Show
“Planets, Comets and Aster-

oids” will wheel through the

Summerhays Planetarium Thurs-

day at 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. in the

Eyring Science Center.

The tour will be conducted by

Dr. Harold McNamara BYU
Physics Dept.

THE PLANETARIUM, only

one in Utah, holds special show-

ings almost daily for such special

groups at the Boy Scouts, public

and private school classes, -civic

organizations, etc.
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As Betty Boyer, Doris Day is the wite of obstetrician James Gar-

ner, in "The Thrill of It All," a riotous cqmedy release by Uni-

versal. The fun begins when Doris becomes the star of a Tele-

vision soap commercial and starts earning more than her husband.

Thrill' To Be Shown
Playing at the Uinta Theatre this weekend is “The

Thrill of It All,” a comedy starring Doris Day and James
Garner.

“The Thrill of It All” begins when Doris Day, who plays
the wife of obstetrician James Garner, becomes the star of

a soap television commercial and begins earning $80,000 a
year.

Her husband seldom sees her because she is required to
work late and at odd hours. Soon he begins seeing her more
on billboards than he does at home.

This movie is one of a pair made by the Day-Garner
team and is typical of the comedy that has made Doris Day
famous.

The notous comedy released by Universal International
begins Friday at the Uinta Theatre. Show times may be ob-
tained by calling 373-6677.

Off-Campus
Girls Honored
As Y Standouts

by Julia Brown
Assistant Society Editor

Do you know an off-campus
girl who is outstanding? This is

the chance to give her recogni-
tion.

This year AWS will honor the
first “Y Standout” from off-

campus, according to City Coeds
President Deanne Thompson. “Up
to three girls will be honored de-

pending on the number of ap-
plicants,” said Miss Thompson.

In order 'to honor the outstand-
ing off-campus girls one must do
the following:

1. List her name and Phone
pinned to the main bulletin

pinned to the main bulleting

board down-stairs in the Student
Service Center.

S. Pick up an application from
the City Coeds in the AWS office

in the Student Service Center,
have her fill it out, and return it

to Nickie Hancock in the same of-

fice.

3. Call Roseanne Haag, oi

Deanne Thompson, 363-7674 oi

373-6858 and give her the girl’f

name and phone number.

4. Call the area president and
^ive her the name and phone nu-
l^er also.

All names must be in by Tues-
day, according to Miss Thompson.
“We need your help, lets honor
that girl,” she added.

Writers Needed
The Society Staff is looking

for writers to write foods fash-
ions and society features.

Any girl at BYU may apply
for these assignments. The Uni-
verse offers opportunity to learn
about communications and espec-
ially newspaper work. This is

the opportunity of a lifetime, so
get your bid in now.
For application come in to 144

Student Service Center.

Daily Universe Thursday, April 9

Campus Quickies . .

Young Democrats To !Meet;

Constitution To Be Approved
The Young Democrats will hold

a special meeting Thursday even-

ing. Pat Marotto, club president,

stressed the importance of at-

tendance. A full quorum of m'em-
bers is needed, because action

will be taken on the new consti-

tution. The meeting will be held

in 163 Knight Bldg, at 7 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Delta will meet at

noon Thursday in 2201 of the

Smith Family Living Center.

“The City” a film by Lewis Mun-
ford will be shown.

The English Majors Organiza-
tion will hold a lecture series

Thursday night at 7:30 p.m.
Nancy Forbis of the organization
noted that the meeting was espec-

ially for freshmen and sopho-
mores 'Who haven’t chosen a

major and were thinking of Eng-
lish. The meeting will be in 184

Knight Bldg.

Dr. J. Kenneth Davies will

speak to Oimcron Delta Epsilon
Thursday at 4:10 p.m. According
to Carl J. Schwendiman, Dr.
Davies will speak on the “Chall-

enge of the John Birch Society,”

in 290 Knight Bldg.

The Student Education Associa-
tion will meet Thursday at 6:45
in 172 Knight Bldg. Officers arc

to be elected and anyone who
would like to run may.

The “Y” Day committee, will

hold a make up meeting for all

of the representatives who failed

to attend the first meeting. The
meeting will be held at 7 Thurs-
day in the Knight Bldg.

Bowen Slates 'Spring Fever'

Dinner-Donee Planned Friday
Everyone will catch “Spring- Fever” at the Bowen Hall

Invitational dinner-dance Friday. Fried 'chicken and all the
trimmings will be served on two levels of the dorm at 7 p.m.

Dancing will begin at 8:15 p.m. Slow music will be
played upstairs while fast music will dominate the bottom
floor. ,

Intermission at 10:15 p.m. will feature Kaye Carpenter
with a piano medley of spring

Belly Dancer,
University of California

dents were reported “ecste

about the planned appearancj
“Oriental dancer Tahia Sirht
belly dancer, to perform,
dance.”

One student objected to “a
ly dancer” performifig at a
versity function. Another
“What are you, a Democra"

Meet Today . . i

Afio Mai - 44 JKB, 7:30 p.m.

BYU MaOi Club - 450 ESC,' 4:10 p
speaker.

Civil Engineering Sodety - 240 I

12 noon, speaker.

Delta Phi Kappa - 124 JKB. 7 p
Hawaiian Club - 25 JKB, 7 p.m.

Senior Class Cabinet - Alumni Bid

Shomrah Kiyel - 2260 SFLC, 7 p.n

Tribe ol Many Feathers - 11 JKI !

i.m., campaign talks, culture presa
^

Scholarship Given

To Senior Student

For Summer Study

Fourth year electrical student
Ron Thurman will attend the
NASA Summer Institute in Space
Physics at Columbia University
on a grant including all tuition

and fees, a subsistence allowance
of $60 a week and round-trip
travel expenses.

ALSO INCLUDED in the grant,

awarded to only 15 undergrad-
uates in the nation, is a tour of

the NASA space centers in the
east including Cape Kennedy.

Mr. Thurman, who worked in

Palo Alto, Cal. last summer, has
a 3.8 gpa, was chosen outstang-
ing Junior Boy at Prom Week in

1962-63 and was traveling elder

in his mission for The Church of
Jesus Christ of Ldtter-day Saints
in New England.

th^es. Three dancing coeds,
Michelle, Vickie and Zelda will

also entertain.

Marcia Galbraith, social chair-

man, is in charge of the events.

HAMBURGER
SHAKE &
FRIES

ALL FORTp

47

I

OUR SPECIAL EVERY DAY

Jerrol Boyer's

WcDonalds®^*’-^
240 West 12th No,

FOR A NEW YOU
It's a tint to make your hair come alive.

^It lightens Call

Your hair ma^+er^iiny s*vl»rl . . . r'-—

.

mananeame

pro-fessional operators—a $20.00

value for $9.50

Call 374-1379 for an appointment

In the Shopping
Center

25c with Activity Card

hi ^ Wl
t' F-«s.

2a

167 McKAY
Show Times — 4:15 and 7:00 p.m.

"cMome. <y JteauUj^ pAkimA."
135 West Center — Provo, Utah

pm,
CbPPSSCS
Clothes for every occasion

shown at "Y” Centered Fashions

Friday, April 10
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naugural Ball Planned For Friday;

dag Colors To Spice Celebration
Red, white, and blue is the

color theme to be used in follow-
ing the theme of election time at
the Inaugural Ball Friday, in
the East Gym immediately fol-

lowingthe Fashion Show .

The results of the ASBYU
elections will be announced pre-
ceding the Ball and the new of-

ficers will form the reception line

that will greet all couples. Accord-
ing to Karen Monson, head of the
dance committee, the door prizes

from the fashion show will be
presented during the intermission
of the Ball.

The dance, sponsored by the
sophomore class, will begin im-
mediately following the fashion
show and will cost 50c per couple.

Proper attire for the evening is

dressy dress and refreshments
will be served at the dance which
is opened to student body .

iheOldi^m^

i Ward and Wayne Welsh contemplate the AMS-AWS Fash-

liori Show and Inaugural Ball sponsored by the Sophomores that

be held Friday night in the Smith Fieldhouse. The winning

IASBYU candidates will be announced between the two events.

*‘A true gentleman will
always call a spade a spade,
even when he trips over one.”

IC's Chosen;

>penings

ill Available
The Program Bureau has cho-
1 five new MC Directors as a
iUlt of the openhouse which
IS held last week.

Joining the organization are
b Breton, Dana McClure, Car-
•Schuckert, Ed Durant and
ine Lee, according to Glen
erton of the Program Bureau,

^ny other male students -inter-

ed in becoming an MC Direct-

with the Program Bureau may
:aih further information by
itacting Glen Overton or Russ
e, 373-0709 or 373-0768.

|

V-ecording to Mr. Overton, the
Ts are a tremendous help to

Program Bureau. For more
ormation on the functions of
MC Mr. Overton may be con-
ted.

,

PORK STEAKS 4%
PORK ROASTS 39fb

ROUND STEAK ^7.^, 69fb

RUMP ROASTS 6%
Bar S BACON 59fb

BarSERANKS^S 49fb

GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $1

SMEATH’S MARKET.

1 715 East 800 North

Provo

I WE DELIVER FREE

SMEATHS\
MARKET

•w
'

Dad! Let’s give a portrait,

The thoughtful gift,

It continues to give.

Those You Love

Lovingly Photographed ^ STUDIO
Call Now to Insure Mother’s Day Delivery

]gYU photo

Associated !^Ien

Students
and

Associated omen

Students

Present

'tf €eHtete4

8 p.m., Friday, April lOtli

George Albert Smith Fieldhouse

Darryl Steele, Junior, modeling After Six Dinner Jacket.

Rick Peirce, Junior, modeling a Leven’s Careerman
Traditional suit. Rick and Darryl are part-time sales-

men at Leven’s.

LEVEN’S contribution in

door prizes includes gifts

admired by

A ALL MALE

STUDENTS

1. Sportcoat - Summer weight by H.LS.

2. Umbrella

3. Shoes by Jarman
4. Dress slacks by Haggar

5. Sweater by Penguin

6. Sport shirt by Holbrook

For the newest and smartest in Young Men’s wear at

Student prices, see

116 West Center
PROVO
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Cougofs Ouf To “Duff” Old Timers , .

.

“No thanks . . . I’m stuffed I

Colt Pitcher Strikes Out

In Life’s Last Time At Bat
HOUSTON (UPI) - "Jim Um-

bricht, big, courageous right-

handed pitcher for the Houston
Colts of the National League,
died Wednesday of cancer he
could not shake off despite a
comeback last year.

He was 33.

DEATH CAME TO the likable
6-1 215-pound pitcher shortly be-
fore 9 a.m. CST Wednesday, at i

the Houston Hospital at which he
had undergone surgery in March.
“Black mole” cancer that had
started in his leg near the groin
had spread to other areas and
he had had a steady decline since
March 16 surgery.
The Colts canceled Friday’s ex-

hibition game with Milwaukee

in Cocoa, Fla., in memory of Um-
bricht. Six Colts will be pall
bearers at the funeral.

BASEBALL COMMISSIONER
Ford C. Frick said Umbricht was
“ a fine young man whose life

was a credit to the game that he
loves. But even more, his was a
courage that made all his friends
better people for having known
him.”

Cat Thinclads

Eye Y Records

In Future Tests
Records will continue to fall, no

doubt, as they have indoors in

the past when BYU’s track and
field team trys the outdoors for
the first time this season when
they journey to Berkeley, Calif,
where they will meet Saturday
with Occidental and the Univer-
sity of California.
PART or AN all-comers meet

last weekend was held outdoors,
but most of the field events were
held in the Smith Fieldhouse.
Two new records were set in the
Fieldhouse Saturday.
Mike Feemster put the shot

57’ 5-T’ to set a new record in
that field event, and broad jump-
er Emmett Smith leaped 24’ lOi”
to shade the old mark held by
Kent Nance. Feemster formerly
held the school shot put record at
55’ 1”.

SPRINTER TIM Russell and
Utah’s Daily Oliver were tied in
both the 100 and 220, each record-
ing identical :09.6 and :21.8 clock-
ings. Other winners were Blaine
Lindgren, unattached in high
hurdles r:14.0): Bob Tobler in
440 (:48.1) Mike Coley in 880
(1:56.6); Dick Krenzer in mile
(4:23.6i; Ray Barrus in two-milc
(9:35.6); Mike Douglas in inter-
mediate hurdles (:38.2); Rich-
ard Mertes, unattached in discus
(168’); Terry Thatcher in javelin
(237’ 71”); Paul Skowron and
Jim Pritchard in pole vault (14’

6”)
; and the BYU mile-relay team

(3:16.3).

National League Presid.e.nt
Warren Giles said, “it is distres-
sing to see death bring an un-
timely end to what seemed to be
a promising career.” Funeral ser-
vices were scheduled for 2 p.m.
Friday in the Settegast - Kopf
Funeral Home chapel in Hous-
ton.

A NATIVE OF Chicago. Jim
Umbricht was a baseball and bas-
ketball star in the University of
Georgia, from which he got a
Bachelor of Science degree in
1953. He played shortstop in his
college days but switched to pit-

cher and broke into professional
baseball with the Milwaukee
organization in 1953.

Varsity,
by Curt Diehl

Universe Sports Writer

At 1:30 p.m. Friday the Alumni
will tee off against the present

Cougar squad at the Riverside

Country Club in Provo for the

beginning of the second annual
match featuring some very inter-

esting golf for BYU fans.

THE ALl .MNT ARE always
primed to prove that they are
better golfers than the current
crop of BYU linksters.

Gil Torres, one of the top Alu-
mni golfers, and Kent Undjhem,
considered in many circles to be
one of Idaho’s most powerful
golfers in Idaho are among the
best to be matched against the
latest edition of Mountain Cat
linksters.

COACH TUCKER will be mat-
ched against his predecessor
Dave Crawton who is now the

professional at Timpanogos Golf

Course. Coach Tucker said that

Crawton will be out foi’ revenge

after being embarrassed in their

match last year.

Originally the Cougars had
been scheduled to meet Utah
State Friday, but that meet has

been cancelled. A new date has

not yet been chosen.

FOLLOWING FRIDAY’S mat-
ch both teams will enjoy an a-

wards banquet at Riverside Coun-
try Club. Trophies will be pre-

sented to the winning team as
well as to the winning individual.

April 16 the Cougar linksters

will travel to Phoenix to meet the
Arizona State Sun Devils. The
match will be played in Scotts-

dale.

On the following two days they
will meet Phoenix Junior College
at Phoenix.

The alumni team will feature

And this is how it looked to the mole ,who had made the
hole in the middle of the green, green grass a nice home.
Doug Marriott was practicing his putting in preparation
for the Alumni meet. Photo by Earl Chilton.

Gil Torres, Lynn Bell, Max
more, Dave Lew, Clark W’hifl

Mick . Eggertsen, Kent Undjj

Bill Geertsen, Phil Cannon,^

Hatch, Fred Crane, and
\

Crawton.

Little Choici
After his team had lost an

portant game, football
Hugh Duffy Daugherty of ft

igan State told a gathering
disgruntled alumni: “I apprei
the wonderful support given
by this group. I shall alt

treasure your telegram, ‘We
with you, win or tie.’

”

—Chicago Tribune Mage

Advortismeat

Hoiv Fastt
Can You
Read ?
A noted publisher in Chica , r

reports there is a simple te<

nique of rapid reading whi
should enable you to douK
your reading speed and yet

tain much more. Most peo]

do not realize how much th

could increase their pleasu

success and income by readi

faster and more accurately.

According to this publish

•anyone, regardless of his pr

ent reading skill, can use t

simple technique to imprt

his reading ability to a rema
able degree. Whether read;

stories, books, technical matl
it becomes possible to read s'

:

tences at a glance and ent

pages in seconds with t

method.
To acquaint the r ders

this newspaper witl ea
to-follow rules for l lop

rapid reading skill, the cc

pany has printed full deU
of its interesting self-train

method in a new book,
ventures in Reading Impro
ment” mailed free to any<

who requests it. No obligati

Simply send your request |k.

Reading, 835 Diversey Pa
way, Dept. 9874, Chicago
Illinois. A postcard will d

Pickett
tMH pack

slide rules

ENGINEERS PICK

• ALL METAL CONSTRUCTION
• ADVANCED SCALE ARRANGEMENTS
• TOP GRAIN LEATHER CASES
• LIFETIME GUARANTEE

NOW ON SALE
3 ES Pickett Rule $25.00

600 ES Pickett Rule +|0.00 now $18.95
with 4ES $ |9.95

$35.00 value

BYU BOOKSTORE
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|I/AC Ready To Rewrite Records;

mck Squads Prepare For Meets
|:NVER (UPI) - The West-
lAthletic Conference may be

Karing for another assault on
rack and field record book,

l)ffice of Commissioner Paul
1 iler said Wednesday.

RST FIGURES OF the sea-

more than a month in adv-

of the WAC championship
meet at Salt Lake City May
!howed conference athletes

dy have surpassed the con-

ce record time in nine of

mts.

ie record in a 10th e^"ent was
illed.

J
\C RECORDS CAN only be
ally set in conference cham-
hip meets but the pre-meet
rmance indicated there

joskin Rematch . . .

Net Meet
>t For Friday

1 double dose of tennis awaits

net squad this weekend
the Cougars make their

jj
appearance of the season

^ le home courts in Provo.

JHT NOW THE interest

rs around Friday’s return
h with Utah. But the Cats
have Saturday afternoon
les scheduled with Idaho,

i battle between the Beehive
.jl ’s two tennis titans, BYU and
-* should produce some of the

tennis ever played in the
Seldom has the rivalry be-

the two units been more

f
etitive.

ST SATURDAY’S 6-3 upset

i ah by the Cougars ended a

j losing skein to the Utes
back to the early 50’s. It

appears the two teams may
oser in strength than was
lally expected.

•lier this week Wayne Pear-
•.jKiTU tennis coach, indicated he

have some changes in the

s number one had two sing-

ayers, but otherwise would
he same personnel in the

po.sitions.

PORTS FR03I THE Ute
support the idea that the

tins will be emotionally
for the second meeting be-

1 the two teams. Coach Har-
mes won’t miss any bets in

s attempt to even the score.

[J singles entries will consist

eorge Conway, Bill Fort.

Pierce, Don Lowe, Harvey
>sen, and Carlos Sendel. The
lineup will likely consist of

Osborne, Mike Martines,
Bennion, Jon Erick Ross,
jof Prydz and Skip Sedivec.

nior Life Saving

itfrse - Co-ed

PARK RO-SHE, Springville

iturdays, April I I to May 23

7 to 10 a.m.

$10 — Includes pool fee

lATERIAL TO BE COVERED
ral Life Saving and Water Safety

Lake and Beach Safety

le environment:

Climate, Currents, Marine Life

md Marine First Aid.

Pool Safety and Sanitation.

SPECIALS
I Demonstration and Individual

erience.

)etitive Life Saving Demonstra-

1 and Participation.

CERTIFICATIONS
Dross and YMCA to all gradu-

ates.

those interested in acquiring

order to teach’, this course

ired.

till "Skipper" Steimie or sign up

^ t PARK RO-SHE, 373-7525

might be several such achieve-
ments.

The top mark so far was Hen-
ry Carr's world-record-breaking
.20.2 clocking in the 220-yard
dash at last Saturday’s Arizona
State- Southern California meet
at Tempe, Ariz. The ASU speed-
ster broke his own world mark
of ;20.3 set last spring.

OTHER MARKS THIS season
which better or equal the con-
ference record in parentheses:

Two-Mile Run 9:29.9 -Ed Cole-
man, New Mexico, 9:24.2; Louis
Scott, Arizona State, 9:24.5; Lar-
ry Bilof, Wyoming, 9:29.1; Dick
Singleton, Arizona, 9:29.5.

120-YARD HIGH Hurdles :14.2

-Darrell Jansen, ASU, :14.1; Bob
Hildt, Arizona, :24.2. 330- yard
Intermediate Hurdles :37.6 -Fred
Knight, New Mexico, :37.6; Dar-
rell Jansen, ASU, :37.6. 44p-yard
Relay :41.0-New Mexico, :40.6.

Shot Put 54 ft. lOJ in. Larry
Kennedy, New Mexico,. 5-64; Lar-
ry Handershot, ASU, 55-6.

JAVELIN 256 FT. 5 IN.-Glenn
Winningham, 'ASU, 257-lOL
Broad Jump 24 ft. 1 in.-Gale

Hopkins, Arizona, 25-22; Clar-
ence Robinson, New Mexico 25-

2i; Ken Medley, New Mexico, 2^-

92; Ira Robinson, New Mexico,
24-3i.

Hop, Step and Jump 46 ft. 101
in.-Clarence Robinson New Mex-
ico, 50-3-1

;
Gawle Hopkins, Ari-

zona, 49-22. Pole Vault 15 ft.-Ed
Martensen, Arizona, 15-6i.

THE *

Mear
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No-Hitfer
A New York sportswriter who

knew only baseball was sudden-
ly assigned to the boxing seat. In
the first fight he went to, the
nervous new fighter was no
match for ' the champion and
didn’t lay a glove on him for the
entire ten rounds.

AFTERWARD, as the reporter
made his way to the winner’s
dressing room, he got lost and
ended up in the quiet of the
loser’s quarfers. Not knowing
what to say, he took refuge in

an old baseball standby and blurt-

ed out, ‘When did you first real-

ize you had a no-hitter?’’

131 NORTH UNIVERSITY

Announcing the opening of THE MEAT SHOP where
you'll find the fines! in wholesale and retail meats. This
business -has been planned by students and alumni of

BYU to offer students and families in Provo the finest

quality steer beef at economy prices. Only the best in

meats will be sold—no second line mercharrdise. Our •

feed lot beef, fattened on heavy grain rations for 150

days are produced iri' Millard County, Utah, cmd White
pine County, Nevada, exclusively for THE MEAT SHOP
in Provo and for PRIME MEATS, INC. in Salt Lake City.

In addition to regular retail cuts, we ore featuring

BUDGET PAkS—assortments of packaged beef and pork
sufficient for your weekly meat requirements—and for

as low as $4.S9 each. One stop—one pak—one week’s

\
«meat, plus the guarantee of complete satisfaction.

Please come in and give us one chance to prove
what we can do-^we know that you will return for more
and more.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 1 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
SATURDAY, 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

UNIVERSE CLASSIFIEDS
3. Lost & Found 28. Printing, Supplies

LOST: Essex watch in Little Carnegie
Hall. Call 373-4952. 4-10

Planning a Wedding?
Special Prices

Printed — Engraved
on Wedding Announcements

New Century Printing

48 West 1st North
373-0220

4. Personals

WOULD like to write to and hear from
any female student attending BYU.
Object: Just to write and be able to
receive letters. I'm a member of Col-
umbia, Georgia 2nd Ward and am sta-
tioned at Ft. Benning. "Will greatly

welcome and answer all replies. Don
Wallace (Elder). Troop “B," 3rd Sqdn.,
17th Cav, 11th AAD, Ft. Benning,
Gcorzia. 4-9

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
We now feature raised printing.

Che'ek with us for prices.

COPY CAT PRINT SHOP
155 North 1st East - 373-0507

Fast Service On Theses

HUNGRY
For Good Meat?

Y' Guys & Gals shop a’t

9UALITY MEATS. INC.
for choice cuts of meat,

free delivery

292 N. Is+ West 374-1646

36. Radio S TV Service

SPECIALIZED Repairs—Recorders, Radios,
Phonographs—fully guaranteed. Shipp’s
127 West Center.. TFN

3. Beauty Shops
PROMPT: T.V. Tape Recorders - Record

Player repairs. Reasonable. Wake-
fields.

MDIVIDUAL styling. Faye Bose hair styl-

ing, coloring. 149 West 1st North.
FR 3-5108

UNIVERSITY T, V. For prompt, guaran-
teed service on all makes. Call 373-
1143. 418 West Center.

14. Clothing

T.V, Rentals. Guaranteed perform-

ance. $12.95. $10.00 per month.

Ail payments may be applied fc

purchase.

Triple £., Inc.

(698 South State, Orem
225-3420

LET'S have a beeline party. Earn your
summer fashions. 225-5710. - 4-13

15. Cosmetics

AVON Mother's Day specials: Cream
sachets, shampoo, makeup. 373-0897,
Linda. • 5-6

SKIN CARE and make-up adviee, Call Ra-
quel, Campus Avon representative.
Free Samples for every call. 373-5843.

-4-16
32. Typing

18. Dressmaking, Tailoring

FAST accurate typing of term papers,
Master theses, ets. on electric type-
writer. 373-4309,

EXPERT Tailoring and Alterations. Uni-
versity Cleaners, 75 East 1150 North,
835 North 7th East. TFN

38. Employment for Men

MEN for part-time sales of- popular auto-
motive products. Call 373-2374 for ap-
pointment. 4-1423. Insurance, Investment

THERE IS A DIFFENENCE

Compare BEFORE You Buy
Lite and Health insurance.

See or Call ELDON FORTIE.

373-5926 — 373-3427

New York Lite Insurance Company

44. Entertainment

SETTET plus vocalist. -Danceable. Tara
Linvile, day ^73-5143, nite 374-1756

5-,31

51. Sporting Goods for Sale .

WINCHESTER model 94 30-30 carbine
with case, Virtually unused. $65. Mike.
Bob, 373-6867. 4-13

47. Clothing for Sale

IF YOU ARE NOT INTERESTED IN
DRESSING EXPENSIVE LOOKING

FOR HALF PRICE,
DON'T READ THIS AD

High Fashion clothing sold at the
•LIKE NEW SHOP”

next to McDonald's on 1230 North.
Wedding Gowns, Hoops and Veils too.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
10:00 to 6:00

52. For Sale • Miscellaneous

FREE house broken kitten, black, 2
months old. Call 374-5323. 4-8

YOU can have a 4-track Autostereo tape
player, in your car. Enjoy this beauti-
ful system now. 374-1049. 4-14

THOROUGHBRED red Dashund male pup.
Wonderful house pet. Call 374-0102 or
374-0004. 4-7

ONE SET Journal Discourses in like-new
condition, $120. 373-9087 evenings.

4-8

AMERICAN Western Life Insurance stock.

Call dui'ine dav. 225-5494. 4-7

UNIVERSITY of California at Provo sweat-
shirts, 373-4718. 4-22

TYPING Paper. Best quality 100 sheets

75c.' 500 sheets onlv $.3:59 774 -'' 3'*'

53. Wanted to Buy • Miscellaneous

COINS and Stamps' For immediate cash
cal! Dorothy. 374-0012. 4-23

KENT IT THROUGH THE DAILY UNI-
VERSE Classified ads!

COINS
Highest Frices Paid For Singles,

Sets, Or Part-Sets

B. & B. Coins
186 North 600 West

373-4174

54. Exchanges, Tracies, Sw^s

MY golf clubs for your bicycle (boys)
Ralph 374-5055. 4-9

55. Sleeping Rooms

BOYS Sleeping Room. Convenient and
clean. 374-1967.- TFN

56. Room and Board

BOY share house with everything. Room,
board, etc $61 per month, 373-4718.

4-10

58. Apartments for Rent

VERY nice sleeping rooms. Continuous
now through summer school. Excellent
location. 373-6075. 4-10

FURNISHED couples apartment for rent.

Good location. Call 373-6621. 4-9

VACANCY for two girls to share furnish-
ed apartment. Call 373-7326. TFN

61. Roommate Wanted

66. Travel, Transportation Service

LIVE AND WORK IN

ENGLAND
FRANCE
SWEDEN

all Europe. Career and temporary
work. Many firms pay transporta-

tion. Detailed employment and
travel information, tells how,

where to apply. $2.50. European
Emp'oyment Countil, Box 16095,

San Francisco, Calif.

EASTERNERS - Fly home by United Airlines

with the Yankee Club. Plane leaves May 29.

Cost S75.00 includes insurance. 85 passengers.-

Full payment due April 22. Contact Del Higham,

ext. 2145, Student Co-ordinators offices, AS6;

Dave at 374-5298, or Mark at 373-7061 for

fi^rther information and paymenis,

69. Bicycles, Motorcycles

BICYCLES, uew used, repairs, accessor!^,
3-speed, $37.95. Roy’s Bike Shop -

Schwinn Dealer, 1070 West First South.
IT? .3-1744

71. Trailers, Trailer Space

TRAVEVLITE trailer, 32 ft., 2 bedroom.
Reasonable terms. 581 Columbia Lane
No. 148 after 6 p.m. tfn

— SCHWINN —
FEI^GUSO'N’S BIKE SHOP

"We sell the best

and service the rest."

745 So. State - PFovo - FR 3-3750

74. Automobiles for Sale

'52 black Cadillac coupe-deville. Every-
thing works, R & H, Make offer. 373-
9006. i::9

1955 CHEV, good condition, radio and
heatpr, new battery and 2 new tires.

Make offer. 373-1769, 4T

DID I have ANVTHINS TO
SAV ABOUT MAKINS THE LAW?
WO ! I CALL THAT VACCINATION!

WITHOUT REPRESENTATION!

1
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Part of the 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. crowd (Sheryl Condie and
George Knapp) celebrate the arrival of wheels on the

clothes-washing scene with a fast promenade down the

aisle. The cart protested. Photo by Le Grande Soleberg

KashmirShould Be India’s

Stresses Consul General
P. N. Menon, Consul General

of India from San Francisco,

stressed that India should logic-

ally hold the Kashmir province

Competition-

Industry News
“Industrial editors have a grow-

ing audience in competition with
such magazines as Life and Sat-
in thiy Evening Posg” stated Da-
vid Mead, editor of the “Circuit."

employee magazine of Utah Pow-
er & Light Co. at a Communica-
tions Symposium Wednesday.
MR. MEAD, who won honors

in 1963 with his magazine, told

his Symposium audience that
over 7,000 industrial publications
are now being distributed month-
ly to more than 200,000,000 read-
ers.

He emphasized that even in

company publications “names
make news,” and pointed out
that these magazines are import-
ant in personnel relations be-
cause they keep employees in-

formed on what the company is

doing.

during his talk Wednesday.
Mr. Menon, who received his

Master’s degree at the Delhi Uni-
versity, spoke to the Internation-

al Rejations Club.

“KASILMIK CHOSE India over
Pakistan due to Pakistani ag-
gression,” Mr. Menon* stated.

I

When India and Pakistan were
formed in 1947 all the independ-
ent states were^given their free
choice as to allrgnment.

Pakistan attempted to use
force and infiltration to pursuade
Kashmir to join them.* “Kash-
mir aligned themselves with In-

dia and received assistance.”

DUE TO f ONTINX’ED Pakis-
tan aggression, India took the
problem to the United Nations.
Two basic resolutions were
drawn up: Pakistan was to with-
draw all troops and nationals
from Pakistan, and a plebiscite

of the people was to be held.

“Pakistan has not withdrawn
their nationals yet, so the rego-
lutions cannot be carried out,”
Mr. Menorv sti'essed.

“Pakistan follows a non-align-
ment policy when possible. If
Pakistan or Red China believes
they cap bully us with guns they
are sadly mistaken.”

X
Y Z

WHICH ARE YOU?

Shorffy after Roy Heath became faculty advisor and friend to a
group of Princ;efon University freshmen, he found his students developing
Gs three psychological types: Non-committers (Xs), Hustlers (Ys), and
Plungers (Zs). The students within each category matured during their

college years, but several from all groups achieved an apex of develop*
ment. They were the Reasonable Adventurers.

Dr. Heath writes of the Xs, Ys, and Zs, In his book The Reasonable
Adventurer, and from his four-year experiment with them proposes a
theory of personality development.

THE REASONABLE ADVENTURER ’

163 P. $1,00 (PAPER)

Pittsburgh 1 3, Pa.

Dally Universe Thursday, April

Outlandish Laundry Bag Required . . .

Unusual Spirit Pervades Laundroi
by Sheryl Condie

Feature Writer

There is an unusual spirit

which pei'vades a laundromat. 1

mean, anyone who is familiar

with my usually sedate persorr-

ality could tell you that I don’t

customarily jump into laundry

> carts and wave my arms as my
friend pushes me by the rows of

gurgling machines.

(As a' result of this action,

liowever, I discovered that 1

weigh substantially more than

the laundry which the carts are

accustomed to carrying.

SUCH AN important conclus-

ion could warrent the title of

“scientific experiment in how
much a laundry' cart holds,” in

rationalizing my impulsive ac-

tion.)

In my opinion,- the laundromat
is a most beneficial invention for

college students. There are so

many advantages to it over, say,

a w'ashing machine on the back
porch, such as candy machines,

hair dryers, bulletin boards,

marty batches at a time.

But the best thing about laun-

dromats, and maybe this is what
causes their unusual spirit, is the

people who go there.

NOT JUST anyone goes to a

laiAdromat. It’s almost as se-

lective as a fraternity or varsity

basketball (I didn’t make either.)

.
However, I am a member in

;

good standing of the laundromat

1

set. The main requirements for

the most exclusive groups are,

first, that you have an unusual

or better yet, totally outlandish

laundry bag; and second,
,
that

you do your laundry at some
time between 11 p.m. and 6 a.m.

I

A COMIVION fallacy about
laundromats is that they are a

good place to meet people. This

is not true at ^all. This is one
place where there is a compul-
siveness about anonimity.

I suppose it all stems from
the basic subconscious fears all

members of the laundromat
clique have that their washing
machine will be the next one
to spill suds all over the floor

or their tennis shoe is the one

Deadline Near

For Lab School
Applications for enrollment in

BYU’s Laboratory School for

1964-65 must be submitted by
April 15, according to Dr. Edwin
A Read, director.

Any student who is living with
parents, near relatives or guard-
ians may take application for ad-

mission to BY High for the next
scriool year.
At present about 6(X) students

from kindergarten through 12th
grade are enrolled. The school is

set up to train teachers and ex-
periment in new methods or
media.

I w'hich melted all o\»er the

t or their Canadian nickel j^

j

the candy' machine.

1 YET THESE same peopU
would never think of enteij

j

to a private discussion witi
' other, periodically breai|
j

boredom of w'atchmg the

i
tion of their clothes in the

;

by leaping to the table to
ithe virtues of soft w'ater 'f^

posable ' clothes.

One evening, no one inte

ed the boredom, and a ne^^

to the laundromat art c
trated too hard on his

in the dryer. He now has
manent clockwise rotation
eyeballs, by which, if he
ing you, you can tell timi

rotation equals one seconc

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent car

opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa and the Pad

for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
I

dresses and names prospective U. S. employers with fore

subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay, free travel, etc. In ac

tion, etTclosed vital guide and procedures necessary to fore

employment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars

Jobs Abroad Directory— P. O. Box 1 3593—Phoenix, Arizo

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings In

states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research for stude

includes exact pay rates and job details. Names employ
and their addresses for hiring in industry, summer cam
national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry!! jobs filled ea

Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to: Sumr
Jobs Directory— P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix, Arizona.

V/' Because of the acceptance we had last tin

we ore running this SPECIAL again.

THURS., FRL, SAT., & SUI

I

ROCHESTER

ROOT BEER

Reg. £0c value

45c

per gallon.

ONE GALLON OF

ROOT BEER FOR 25c

WITH ANY KIND OF

16” PIZZA

container

included ^^-PIZZA

.

123 EAST 800 NORTH L
PROVO k

Open after 5:00

.
AVAILABLE AT YOUR BOOKSTORE


